Changing mental health gatekeeping: effects on performance indicators.
This study evaluated how a change in gatekeeping model at a health maintenance organization affected performance indicators for specialty outpatient mental health care. Gatekeeping in one division changed from in-person evaluations to a call center with routine authorization for the first eight visits. Using 1996-1999 claims data (including 2 years pre- and 2 years postintervention), the study compared performance indicator results in the affected division and another where the model did not change. Subjects included 122,751 continuously enrolled persons. Dependent variables were mental health emergency room use, treatment initiation, treatment engagement, and family treatment for child patients. After controlling for secular trends at the other division and enrollee characteristics, the division that changed gatekeeping experienced no significant impact on most indicators and an increase in family treatment for children. The move to call-center gatekeeping did not appear to have a negative impact on treatment process as reflected in these indicators.